
Filip Knezović

Owner
Rural tourism resort "Zlatni dol"
http://www.zlatni-dol.com/

Bilateral Meetings

Tuesday 15:00 - 18:00

Description
I would like to introduce you with our family business of rural tourism “Zlatni dol”. The ambiental center is stationed in
rural Herzegovina, 12 kilometars away from Mostar, in the heart of the untouched nature in village Goranci. The village is
700 m above sea level surrounded by hundred years old oak, pine tree and fir forest. Nature lovers and all of those who
have health problems with heart and lungs benefit from pure air and ideal conditions. Rural tourism “Zlatni dol” offers
natural and culinary resources of the area, home made food from nearby organic farms, tepsija ispod saca , prosciutto,
cheese, vegetables, barbecue, “ustipci”- fried bread, chowders, wine and brandy. On the property there are 6 rooms
where we can accommodate up to 20 people plus family home of 100 square meters (accommodation up to 5
people).There is also a restaurant with fire place, two gardens and a wine cellar. We have a big sport terrain with tennis
court, basketball court, soccer field, volleyball court and badminton. There is a bicycle path 14 kilometres long and
mountain path for hiking. We can also offer horse riding (in nature and therapeutic riding), jeep safari (touring local
mountains and canyon of river Neretva). We also organize Team bulidings. In near future we plan to expand
accommodation to 14 rooms (up to 50 people) and we will include in our offer wellness spa treatment, saunas and
indoor swimming pool. The flier with photos and description is in attachment. We would like you to check our website
www.zlatni-dol.com and you can find us also on www.booking.com. I hope that this offer is good enough for future
cooperation and I am looking forward to working with you. If you have any questions ,please do not hesitate to ask. Best
regards, Filip Knezovic
Organization Type
Company
Areas of Activities

Tourism, sport and recreation

http://www.zlatni-dol.com/

